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Suggests Pond Title 
pond wirtid μ far away at 
Wayne, Nebraska last weak. 

Mia. Gloria B. Van Busklrk 
— wrote the following latter to W. 
1 Horace Carter, editor of the Tri- 

bune. 
Dear Mr. Carter: 
I have Jut received ay hsass 

town paper and It seeau as if 
the tint thin« that eaasht ma 
ejre was the article en "■■■— 
offered for the MlUpond." 

When I first read sbont this 
splendid project the tbeagh* 
«me to asp mind as to what 
aaasa weald be gbes the new 
recreation area. New since sac- 
ceatloaa are being made I weald 
Uke to submit assy brother'· 
naase William «. Batter, Jr.. 

fM Tnber GNr k« to Im U 
UCe In Wertd War IL AaA mm · 
to! am Csln-fcas CWM» htot 
Mm. Ikk «Ml« to cteeM. Mj 
IM Uvea Just Mi ·( Tatar CU] 
Mi k· mM five jrMi Mar· ai 
Iba detail·. Or ajf Am, Hto 
Helen Bntler wbe la right to 
tow·. 

X da sat knew what the pUu 
are but If this wqiiUa· waa hi 
any chance accepted aa a devet 
ed sister I weald like to »ay fei 
any sic·· or —rtil·» that weak 
be Baed. 

Thanh yen very mach. 
Sincerely, 
Mrs. Glarla B. Van 
Bnahlrh 
Wayne. Nebraaka 

Farm Records A Most For Success 
BZ CHAUiES D. KAPER 

County Agent 
Farmers are businessmen ai 

»s business men must keep r 
'cords to show what their bus 
ness is doing. During the ye 
many dollars passed through tl 
average (arm and to be a go* 
farmer it is necessary to be 
good manager. Normally tl 
manager of the farm, which 
most cases in Columbus Coun 
Is the farmer himself, should a 
count for every dollar of in con 
and expenses in order to kne 

Otvhat he is doing and where I 
Is going. Farm records will t< 
you quickly which enterprise < 
the farm is profitable and whii 
one should be dropped. A got 
set of farm records will give y< 
the necessary information 
how much profit or loss there 
in producing an acre of tobacc 
cotton, peanuts, or other ente 
prises. 

It is also necessary to keep 
iijood set of records for incor 

tax purposes. The first step 
keeping good farm record 
to take an inventory. All that 
needed in taking an inventory 
a pencil, a piece of paper, and 
little time. In taking the inven 
ory, list and put a value on eai 
item of equipment, livestoc 
feed, and supplies, show the 
mount of cash on hand, wh 
vou owe, and what is owed 

^ 'ou. Such an inventory taken 
the beginning of the year and 
the end of the year will she 
the position of your farm bu: 
ness. 

You will also want to keep 
daily record on income and e 

penses. Some farmers prefer 
keep these on the entire far 

while others prefer to keep thL· 
type of record on the different 

id enterprises such as tobacco pro- 
s- duction, peanuts, beef cattle 
I- poultry, and so forth. No fanr 
ir record is complete without ε 
ιβ cash account. 
^ Records is the first important 
a step in successful farming but 
ie these records are worthless un- 

1® less they are used to help the 
V farmer increase his income anc 

he knows the enterprises thai 
are giving him the most profit 

Fanners Urged 
To Think About 
Quality Yams 
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"The time for setting swee' 
potato plants in the field is 
rapidly approaching and farm- 
ers should keep in mind thai 

in nigh quality pays off on th< 
is market," "Archie Martin. Assist- 
is ant County Agent said today. 

One of our big losses in thi 
past has been due to wire worn 

1. damage. In some cases, damagi 
h .rom this insect has caused a 5( 
k, percent loss in value of a crop 

Wire worms can be controllei 
at effectively through the use ο 
to insecticides. The materials ti 
at use are 60 lbs. of 5'<; Aldrin o 
at 120 pounds of 2%'/« Heptachlo 

per acre. Either material shoult 
be in a granulated form. 

Demonstrations on these mat 
crials were made in Columbu 
County last year on fields heav 
ily infested with wire wormi 
The treated plots produced 9 
percent undamaged potatoe 
while in the untreated checl 
plot. 90 percent of the potatoe 
were damaged by wire worms 

|J. C. Wray of Rt. 3, Tabor Cit; 
stated that the treatment in 
creased the value of his potatoe 

j$1.00 per bushel. 
The insecticide should be pu 

jn the land two weeks befor 
the plants are set. The reasoi 
for the early application is ti 
kill the wireworms before thi 
plants arc set in the field. Thi 
insecticide will not damage thi 
plants. 

Ether material should be in 
granulated form so that it cai 

it|oe put out with a lime spreade: 
>r broadcast by hand. The in 
secticide should be cut in twici 

II with a disc so that it will b< 
III mixed with the soil. 
*' I ,e| The results of last years dem 

onstrations are in the Count; 
Ag£nts Office. Farmers witl 
questions regarding the treat 
ment are urged to contact thi 
County Agent 

WITH THE 

ARMED FORCES 
Pvt. Ervin M. Simmons, 20 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sim- 
mons, Route 4, Whiteville, aoi 

— of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Simmons 

I An Expensive Cut 

IF FIREMEN have to figl 
their way through to 
blaze in your home, evei 

swing of their axes w 
mean a hole in your pock« 
book unless you ha' 
adequate insurance. 

k·' Don't wait for that bla 
V fall! 

Get your Fire Insurant 
today from 

Mesmith Agenq 
INSURANCE 

Pfcoa· 3191 — 8. Rsilrosd St 
^ TABOR CTTT. N. & 

>v>utii miLLcn, popular raaio fror or W ι UB toy*, "My wife 
hot always utmd light Karo for cooking... ond on th· table—it'» 

dark Koro lor mo, the bost-tasting 
eaiing syrup of 'em all" 
Ye*, indeed... biacuit* go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delktoun dark Knro... 
th';· V notlii'i'» like it for pood eating. Satie- 
fyin* Ii«* <»r. 5u> rich it utand» riijht up on top of l'rrtii < kec -i 'em liglu (trd fiuiTy1·. !<oep Ki"n «n yo«r morning, noon nnd night 
... λ lope ar.v tivMg! 

Aik year grac* for DARK Kar·, In pint and quart betHoi 
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"Tabor City — Τ A* Town With A City Future" 
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IRoscoe Bnffkin 
Is20lhHiway 
Death Victim 

Columbus County's 12th high- 
way fatality died last Wednes- 

I lay night in a one-car accident 
near Chadbourn. 

Clifton Roscoe Buffkin, 33- 
year-old Whiteville farmer, died 
of a broken ncck and other in- 
juries received when he lost con- 
trol uf his automobile on a curve 
about one-quarter of a mile cast 
of Chadbourn on the Pinelog 
Road. 

According to Highway Pat- 
rolman Κ. M. Gentry, who in- 
vestigated the accident, it was 
the third time that the dead man 
had been involved in an acci- 
icnt on the same curve. 

Chadbourn Chief of Police 
Charlie Heye said that Night Po- 

I liccman Garland Suggs reported 
:hat he had been attempting to 

I locate an auto answering the de- 
scription of the Buffkin vehicle 
and another car which had been 

_ <;uing through Chadbourn at :i 
ish rate of speed on the night 

if the fatal accident. 
Funeral services were held 

'•'Friday from the Pleasant Hill 
Γ· Baptist Church by the Rev. Roj 
itjHarriss of Raleigh, assisted b> 

Ithe Rev. John T. Biddle ol 

Public Meeting Set 
For GOC Program 

I 
.·\ιι urgcam need lor a ground 

observation post in Tabor City 
las prompted civic leaders to 
.all a public meeting at the Tab- 
or City sc.iool on May 3 at 8 
o'clock. 

Sgt. James L. Arthur of the 
Charliiltc Filter Center said to- 
day that there had not been 
cr.uugh volunteers to man posts 
in this community. 
Whitevnle. 

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Miss Mary Lee Wil- 
liams; three sons, Larry Mitch- 
ell. Billy Bryan and Terry Lynn, 
all of the home; two brothers, 
Eldred and Harvey Buffkin; one 
sister. Mrs. D. M. Tyler of Chad- 
bourn; his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Buffkin, 
Whiteville, and paternal grand- 
mother. Mrs. Mary B. Fipps. 
Chadbourn. 

Mr. arrl Mrs. Ned Hayes ol 
Guideway were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Benton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gore spenl 
the week end with Mrs. Eliza- 
■H-th Melton of Florence. S. C. 

"Wo need a strong and effici- 
ent Ground Observer Corp· to 
supplement our radar network 
because, despite Kremlin double· 
talk, the Soviet Union Air Fore· 
is rapidly increasing its capabil- 
ity to launch—at any time — 

from direction — a devastating 
surprise attack against any part 
Df the United States. No section 
of the country is outside of the 
orbit of bomb blasts or the lethal 
ef'ects of radiocative fall-out. 
To keep pace with our expand- 
ίηκ radar network we are now 
L-xpanding the Ground Observer 
Corps to cover the entire United 
States. This is the reason for our 
immediate need of additional 
civilian volunteers," Sgt. Arthur 
said. 

Representatives from dvie 
clubs who will attend the meet- 
ing are Jack Strickland, Rotary 
Club; Richard Gordon, Jaycees; 
Mrs. Erskine Young, Woman'· 
Club; and Harry Bryant, Civi- 
tans. 

Sgt. Arthur said the public 
was invited to the meeting. 

—— —III ——MM ~ -WP' MWa 
Income tax time doesn't worry Bennie E. Lefl»r, 50. a Salisbury, N. C., stone-cutter. With 18 dc 
dnctions to list/filling out a tax form is Just a formality. Having such a large family is a blessln 
in many other ways. too. the Leflers say. and they highly recommend it. Picture was made r< 
cently when Hospital Care Association, of Dur-ham, enrolled the family in Blue Cross. Naturall: 
they got the "group" rate. 

A»vu»c -*» ff iUiVVlliC, 1CVCIIIIJ dl — 

rived in Hawaii and is now a 
member of the 25th Infantry Di- 
vision. 

iic rupic ugnming u vi- 
sion is continuing its post-trucc 
training program using valuable 
experience gained in Korea. 

rnvaie Simmons, a riflcmni 
jntorcil the Army last Octobt 
ind completed basic training « 

Fort Jackson, S. C. 

NEW CHEVROLET Task-Force TRUCKS 
Tram America's leading truck builder comes a whole truckload 
of new advances that mean big savings in hours, dollars and 
driving effort on your hauling or delivery jobs. And they're 

ready to go to work for you right now! 

t Introducing new 
* styling tn trucks! 
The first trucks with fresh, functional 
styling that fits your jobl Two new 
designs are offered. 

2 Si, ncw -W-reUag," 
* engines! 
With a modern 12-volt electrical sys- 
tem for quicker, surer cold-weather 
starting-and other new advances. 

31t cab that't got 
everything! 

Including a new Sweep-Sight wind- 
shield, and High-Level ventilation, 
new softer cab scat. 

4 New 18,000 lb. 
max. C.V.IV.! 

Get this hefty capacity in new 2- 
tonncrs and get real savings on ton- 
mile operating costs! 

C More durable frames 
of standard width! 

These new 34" width frames lun 
larger, parallel side member* for 
greater rigidity and durability. 

6 Power Steering 
for gll modelt! 

Cuts turning effort up to 80 per cent 
cushion» road shock, tool Op- 

tional at extra cost on all model·. 

7 New Overdrive! 
Truck Hydra-MaticI 

New Overdrive, optional on Vi-ton 
models at extra cost. Hydra-Matic. 
on VS-, *4- and I-ton models. 

8 Tubelcss tires standard 
on Vi-ton modelst 

Greater protection against a blowout! 
You get this latest tire advance at no 
extra cost on Vi-ton models! 

Ρ Power Brakes standard 
on 2-ton models! 

Increases driving ease and safety! 
Standard on 2-ton models — extra- 
cost option on all others. 

Come in an J see the 
newest thinga in trucks I 

PRINCE MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
PHONE 334-1 TABOR. CITY, N. C. 


